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that this House recommends to 
Rajya Sahha that Rajya Sabha do 
join the said Joint Committee and 
.communicate to this HoUSe the 
names of 11 members to be ap-
pointed by Rajya Sabha to the 
Joint Committee." 

The motion WC18 adopted. 

12.33 hrs. 

RICE-MILLING INDUSTRY (REGU-
LATION) AMENDMENT· BILL 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF FOOD, AGRI-
CULTURE, COMMUNITY DEVE-
LOPMENT AND COOPERATION 
(SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE): On 
behalf of Shri Jagjivan Ram, I beg 
to move: 

"That the Bill to amend the 
Rice-Milling Industry (Regula-
tion) Act, 1958, as passed by 
Rajya Sabha, be taken into con-
sideration. " 

This is one of the least controversial 
measures with which we have come 
before this House. As the House is 
weI! aware, we have already the 
Rice-Milling Industry (Regulation) 
Act of 1958 which is in force at the 
moment and which has been operating 
for the last few years. On the baSis 
of the eJOperience of the last few 
years we find now that there is a 
need, in consonance with public policy, 
to bring about some changes in the 
existing law. 

When the old Act was enacted, the 
main purpose was to provide some 
safeguards to the hand-pounding in-
dustry from the point of view of 
employment. But now, as you are all 
weI! aware, we are trying to see that 
the problem .of food is attacked from 
various angles. Food production has 
mainly two angles: one is production 
and the other is processing, 
storage, etc. 

In our country paddy is a very, 
important crop. Almost half of our I 

production or slightly less thlin half of 
our production is that of paddy. But 
unfortunately in reprd to paddy, the 
processing facilities which are avail- . 
able in our country are not completely 
satisfactory. MOlt of the existing rice 
mills are outmoded small mills. We 
have, according to the information 
avaiiable with us, about 45,000 or 
50,000 rice mills in our country, but 
most of them are hullers most of them 
are just adjuncts to da! millS, power 
mills, pumping sets, etc. The machi-
nery which· is used to process rice Is 
outmoded, the technology is outmod-
ed, and as a result of that, the out-
turn, the recovery, .which We get is 
so low so poor, that considerable 
quantities of valuble rice is lost in the 
pxoce£S. It is in our natiorurl. in-
terest to see that such valuable food 
is not allowed to be lost simply for 
lack of inadequate processing facili-
ties in our country or for lack of 
modern factories in our country. This 
is one of the main aspects in the 
light of which the hon. members 
should look to the proviSions of this 
Bill. 

In the existing Act there is no pro-
vision for giving preferential treat-
ment" to the mills of the pubic sector 
or to the mills 0rganised /by the 
farmers in the co-operative aector. 
This Bill makes Ii specific provi-
sion for givin{ preference 
in granting permits to a govern-
ment company or 8 corporation owned 
or controlled by the government over 
every other applicant; and to a 
farmers' co-operative society over 
every other applicant, not being a 
government company or a corporation 
owned or controlled by the Govern-
ment. So, one of the purposes of this 
Bill is to see that the cooperative 
sector mills of the farmers as well 
as the public sector organisations are 
given preference in regard to grant 
of permit, etc. 

Another important provision with 
which I have come before this House 
is in regard to the existing provisioDi 
of punishment. 
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Ubi ~b lIbinde] 
In tl\e 0111 :Act, the provisftlr\s were 
theJ;e fOrpuhishmen.t; but ~'df the 
oIrenders who ~vadejf ine reru1itlo~s, 
.ho evtitled tlJ-l)cuh!ment lina who 
~aded proviSions 01 law uSed to 
_cape with light punishment. Now, 

''fie have come forward ~ore tlie 
House' for seeking powers for strin-
gent punishments. In regard to this 
matter al'so, I hope Mit. !M~bers will 
aupport the, provisions because there 

. have been cOJ!\plaints not only from 
8ocial- Workers and politicians but also 

'from all the State Governments that 
the existi!)g proviSions for punishment 
of culprits are not adequate. This 
matter was thoroughly gone into with 
the repre~ntatives of the State Gov-
ernments and the State Governments 
also haVe broadly Indicated that this 
Act needs amendment from these 

. various anr.les. 

There'is one important provision in 
the Bill to which l have made a refe-
rence. ThE re is need to modernise OUr 
ex;isting rite mills. So, we intend to 
bring it atout by providing a condi-
tion that w hen any mill seeks permis-
sion or waJ Its to renew its licence and 
so on, the authoi-ities will be compe-
tent to seE that some conditions are 
imposed whereby It would be incum-
'bent on the mills to have the neces-
sary modern machinery attached to 
their milis. 'l'tiese are some of the 
'Important pro"isfons in the Bill, and 
I 'think flley ..Ire least controversial 
and theyat'e 'IIery much in the inter-
ests of the cou;ltry ... 

SHRI RANGA (Srikakulam): Ques_ 
tion. 

SHRI ~NNaS~ms SHINDE: I 
hope that by m.d large it is, in the in-
tere~s pf the c"uritry;though mY,hon. 
b~end Shriltanga may ;have some 
rese"ation~ about it. This was iting 

.overdue /lDd I hope that hon. Memters 
will extend their sUPJ?Ort to this ~ill 
from all sides of the House. 

:MR. DEPUTY-5PEAK;JtR: ,Motion 
-moved: 

~at ~he 'mil tl) ,'8m,~p~ ,~lie 
Rice-Killin, IndustrY '(R$1ia;,. 

~nh)',Ac~~,_"" ~se4l?Y,~a 
~"b a. be taken into considera-
tion." 

SHRi RANGA: 'The, hon. lIrIin.ister in 
charge of this Bill thinks that this Bill 
is a non "controversial Bill, bUt he has 
not placed the.. slIlie.nt.leatures of this 
Bill squarely before the House. 

What this Bill seeks to do 15 to 
giVe a special preference to the so-
calle,d co-operative rice mills in com-
parison with the existing rice mills 

'tl:1at we have in our country. Gov-
ernment themselves are not quite 
clear about h"w many ,ice mills there 
are 'in ou~ Country. Their informa_ 
tion is that 'the number is anything 
between 45,000 and 50,000. Thus 
there is a wide gap of 6000 betwee~ 
the two numbers. They feel as if this 
n\.lmber does not at aU matter very 
m'uch. 

I am glad that they were in favour 
Of hand-pounding, and at least they 
had come to be in faVOUr of hand-
pounding after a lot of propaganda 
by a large number of us all over the 
country, who were pleading for that 
employment-intensive process. These 
rice mills are also employment-inten-
siVe and they provide such a lot of 
ElIDployment. But We find that now 
Government would like to encourage 
the Japanese~imported large-scale 
monolithic gigantic rice mills. They 
are introducing theSe mills under the 
guise of co-operative ric'e' mills. What 
sort ot co-operatiVe is it? The man 
is sUPPDlled to invest a capital of more 
than a crore qf rupees; ,more than 
three-fourths of it, is being advanced 
JlY the Government themselves. A few 
hundred peasants are brought in there 
as shareholders as it were and then 
~hey call ita c?~op!!rative. And they 
want to establish tensl!Jld twenties 
of these rice mUls in eyery district 
and 'throw hundreds of ,workers into 
unemployment. 

'QUite a number dfOlir 'triendil:who 
lire 'irit~Bteii "in labOUr li\iiv'e ,Men 
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()pposing the installation of automa-

W'l' ~v~m~tr ~ ill~~~ ~cJ .. ~-R~f-" 3, .~el'W~t.lF.ece!'l. t.cIl*~ 
~ .C!!J .. ne!!9 tjle MiMteJ: 14 .0~.1 m 
JRfroa~ce. ae says ~ tJaaAA ~!tU 
rHlSdes~~~;f • ¥t qf fPo4 ~~rPtL 
r 'You!d l~e ~o fnoY(w.~ther h~ ~ 
~olle 1I,1tO lhi~ lJl'ltter. w~b .liInf iJ:!la~ 
~are. l!:ven the hiWt is .~rwI ~t.illse4 
m several wilYs. Tpe broken rice is 
also being eaterl avidly by our p'eo~le' 
it is not ullea~able. it does not' result 
in any ipdigl!stion or attrtliing liJttl 
that. Tlie only thing is that the 
polished rice is not there to the neces~ 
sary percentage of realisation. That 
does not mean that there is any 
national loss that way. 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE: May 
1 tell my Lon. friend . . . 

BRRI nANGA: P~rhaRs, my hon. 
friend doe,' not know ~~es.e thi~gs. 
Further, he has not i)ad so much ex-
perience of it from pis childhood ~ 
I h~ve h~d wi~ ttte/ie rice mills. 1 
knOW wha~ hap~eIis wi~h all thea,e 
va.rious byproducts whI,c.h ;we are 
USIpg, We are usin¥ al~ Ule bypr9duct~, 
and we are using e;very bit of it. lito 
pjt of it is being wasted. Even th~ 
useless h~k is being used tor f(lIil 
purposes. 

On top of this, what is goinJ to 
happen is that the existing rice mi1li1 
which would ndt functiOn or work for 
ihe past one or two years have -got to "0 on thei, b~nded ~ees petore the 
ofllcerJl who WIll be lippoimed by this 
-GOVernment as well as the state Gov-
erririlents in !,.rder to seek permissIol) 
"to ~est~rt t':iefr mills and at that stage 
'theY would hav~ to shell out so much 
.()f money'end wet tlle'palms of a gOdd 
'iiiiinlIl!r of 'people 'litia fin the pocketS 
Of many inore alSo in order to be able 
to. get the 1icenee. I have k.nown also 
of 'iilstarices where pOlitical iitftuence 
~as been ~xplOit~d. 'fNen at the pan-
.cl;layat board level in order to victi-
'mIse 'certBin people viho own these 
mills and to 'llis4ulllirY them and to 
,preveut tbean ,tromrstartin, ,their 
«Ii11a. Wand \lIh6n tt-e people 10 Pd.. tor tIbe .renew&! of th. 

Amdt. Bill 
~cence. they pitCh agalDllt them in 
1-"!vlt~ ~I! !tinll Qf, a propoaal of a 
f'tQpef~V!! ri~e mUl IUIIl then th4t1 
H~ tpla tQa~ that rice utili ~ 'oini 
t9 .be ~ar~ in thet )lotic:,,\,," aNa 
~ ~ diSt-nclt ot ~"" IJIl.lea IIr so, and~ 
~!r~~e, tile !1ItQeWN o! the lieeDce it 
~ p~bl.. Jt ill tI:J,t ~ Of PDwer 
W!*4 i~ BOUgJIt ,to be. am- to tile 
qQvlt~~ent thj:~ulb t1'dlt Bill, and 
~ha,t ~ Why. we ",e IUlt IQ much in 
favo~ Of thjs 1Jill. M1' are 'lie pre-
pare.d to trellt I~ is ill tJae neuonaJ in-
terest at all. 

Comit~, to the question of p~
ment alsQ, I find there are aU killdl of 
punishment. ODe is to disqualify theee 
rice mills. 

~~~I ANNASAHIB SHINPi: The-
~~ri~ ve~ing i~ tl)e competent 
~cers for granting PtJ'/Ollllts etc. is. 
already there i.e the old Bm. 
~HRI RANG.: I ltp,Oll' ~ tp.e 

.power i,s al~eadl there f9I' thft p~
pose. :But I tak.e aU that into view 
e,ad. thtm I IIlp. raiainJ lUl objectiAA. 

SHI "NNAS.I\HI~ SanID:J1i: I ~ave 
no objection. He can dtsclUs it It he-
wants. 

SHRI R~NGA: Let my hon. friend 
look into the Act. He will find 'tliat 
.Govern~ent have already the power to 
decide whether to allow a smill rice 
mill to restart or not \Whether to lallow 
·it to renovate its machinery and If 10 
with what sort ofinachln'ery and iIo 
Prl- .~o,.... th~ pow~ Ml al80liven . 
. F1,I,l1.her the punis\UDenta .,r\l ~o .b#rJf 
e~an!:ed. Not Ule~y I;lav~ they .now 
tried to double and redouble these 
'punishments, butfhe 'Punilhlliimta 
'have been Increased trom iJnprllCftl-
IIleIit or 1Ind to both allo. 'In thla 
way they want to throutUe thea 
,R!iY.~Rll! by d,isqU¥ify,ln .• t~eI!l and .dil-
)'~VAC then,t. ~er~. W.e &renot 
iI:1 1iivour c;>1 thb IIt~1. 
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[Shri Ranga] 
ments also, I would request him to 
see to it that the existing rice mills 
are not scriminated against and that 
there is no kind of monopoly given to 
the so-called co-operative rice mills. 
Let there be co-existence between the 
old mills as well as these new co-
operative mills. Quite a large number 
of very small entrepreneurs, number-
ing about two to five lakhs of people, 
'and nearly three-fourths of the vil-
lagers consisting of agriculturists have 
got together and started thes~ rice 
mills and they have been running this 
enterprise. But now my hon. 
friend wants to throttle them 
by giving preference over them 
to the so-called co-operative 
rice mills. The co-operative rice mill 
is only a name; behind it, they have 
got the favourites of the Governments 
at the Central and state level. 
Therefore, let there be honourable, 
decent and non-discriminatory co-
existence between the co-operative 
rice mills and the private-run mills. 
Let there be no halter round the 
necks of these private rice-mills who 
are there at present. 

SHRI ANANTRAO PATIL (Ahmed-
nagar): I rise to support this Bill. 
I see no reason why there should be 
two opinions ab:Jut this measure. 
Shri Ranga says that the Bill is con-
troversial. His objection is to the 
co-operative sector. It is but natural 
that he should have an allergy to that 
sector as he has to safeguard the 
interests of the private sector. 

SHRI RANGA: I am in favour of 
co-operatives. I am one of the foun-
ders of the co-operative movement. 

SHRI ANANTRAO PATIL: Then 
he should have congratulated the 
Minister on the salient features of 
this' Bill. 

Under the term 'rice mills', hullers 
are also included. So the legislation 
N1s been made applicable to these 
also. Prof. Ranga knows the "ondi-
tion$ of the- rice hullers as well as I 
do. All rice hullers have become 
outdated. And who runs these 
hullers? Mostly middlemen and 

Bm 

banias who exploit loot and cheat the 
farmers. Unless we replace this out-
dated machinery and modernjse the 
machinery, there is no possibility of 
eliminating waste, improving quality 
and getting more production. This is 
very essential when we are so short 
of riCe in the country. 

In the rice milling industry, Japan 
has made commendable progress. 
They have progressed by leaps and 
bounds whereas we are still limping 
in this field. The time has come 
when we should also ~o in for modern 
machinery. 

The second salient feature of the 
Bill is in respect of granting permits. 
In this respect, preference will be 
given to government companies, cor-
porations and farmers' co-operative 
societies. When we talk of agro-
industrial society, I think we should 
give preference to agriculturists' or 
farmers' societies. Especially in the 
case of industries based on agricul-
tural produce like cotton, groundnut. 
rice, oi1 mills, ginning and pressing 
mills etc. we should give preference 
to farmers. Farmers should be induc-
ed and encouraged to run these indus-
trial in rural areas. So we, should 
compliment the Ministry for making 
'lite provision in this Bill giving -pre-
tl~rence to them in the grant of 
permits, 

The third feature of the Bill-to 
which Shri Ranga has objected-is in 
respect of enhancement of the punish-
ment of the guilty. In the original 
Act, the punishment prescribed was 
very nominal. Three months 
imprisonment and Rs. 2000 fine 
are nothing for the rice hul-
ler owners or rice millowners. 
Instead, there should be deterrent 
punishment for contravention of the 
Act. One year's imprisonment and 
f:;. 10,000 fine constitute an appro-
priate and deterrent punishment. Not 
"ILly that, if' the offence is repeated, 
there is provisiX>n to confiscate the-
machinery and plant also. 

I' do riot want to take more time. 
It is necessary. This Bill was over-
due. I, think it will not only help. 
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fnrmers but also help in producing ~~~tm.;rt~flr.ff 
more processed rice in the country. ~ ~ rn if; ~ ~ lIT ~_ 
I commend the Bill. ~ ~ ltiT SJ~ ~T ;;no ~ q't( 

"'ip~ ~(~) :~ ~f¥I"~~ltiT~~~f;r.rit;tro 
~, ~ ~ ~ ~ OfT ~ ~ ~'«f f.t;Irr ~ ~ ~ I m mtJ it 
~ m:-{ firf<;m ~ (~) ~ mit 'If\'r IR ~ qrq; ~ t:fW 
195811iT ~ rn·it; ~ OfT W iI~it~1ft~~fit;~1l;~ 
t I ~ fir<;[ <tiT ~ ~ q't( ~ it ~ 'tit ~ ~~ ~ 
IIm'Tm ;;rr ~ t. ~ 'iiI{ -.rl!i~, !;f11: ~~T.rm'i ltiT m:~ qf.roilo: 
~~~t 1~~1l;l!i~ t.rr~~~lit~~~ij'~'R 
mq; ~11: 'R ~t fit; ~ ~ mr ~ ~ f'li Wl\: ~ i!>'t lim 
m; ~ ~ t, ;mf' ~ ;i:;ft ~ ~ m:~ 'If.rnife ~ m 'fi1 
lfmff t ~ ~ ~ ~T l!iW ~m~'fll:~X(omrit;~~~~ 
~ I ~ ~ ow: ;fr;; ~ ~ ~ I !;f'f ~ mqi!>'t ~ qf;rnif~ <tiT srrfur;r fifillT ~ 
~~ 58<tiT~~~tm~ !;f~ ifiW l"flIT ~ fit; l~ .:~ 
( 2) 'lif ~ mrr.rr ~ ~ I lIT ~ f.!;1rr ;;rritlrr ~ ~ ~ 

"It is hereby declared that it is 
expedient in the public interest 
that the Union should take under 
1ts control the rice milling in-
,dustry". 

m<m: i!t ~ It'fe'1,,\f.st!;~''i ~T f.ti <mf 
fl'fOf ~$ 'fi1l{f.fwr if; ~ if <'I11fr 

~,~~~~vft I ~ 
it ~ ~ ~ f.ti ~ 58 ~ !;f'f ~ 
m<'I' ;fur mt ~, m<f.t ~ 1J.fi:!lf'f 
1IT~~if;~if~~ 
firf<;m ~ 'fi1 ~ if; ~ "lIT f.tiIIT 
fucrnf ~ ~ ~ 1ft ~r fifillT flli 
m<f.t ~ if'i'fT f~ I qyq- ~ ~ q;ql 
~ ~ f.ti it~ if it <Wm t q't( ~ 
1b't~ij'~~m~~ I 

qyq-~ f~ ~ i!iT ~ 
rn if; ~ 11"11: ~ ~ flIf<;r1r 
"~f ttlfe 1 858 'fi1lfil'fm ~ ~ '!iT 
~iR:~~f.r.r~. ~ 
m ~ I ~ ~ if u ffi;f m iiiI' 
~iJIf'NI{ f~ ~ ~ I ~ 
~rn ~) ~ ~ fit; ~ qrq; 
~~ ll;iW .-:" r If If{ ~ ~ ,fit; ~ 1l;Ife it ~ ~ 

~ H!;f11:" if; H1l;q" ~ IIfi"<: f~ 

~ ? if ;;rr,,;:rr ~lTT flli ItIIT ~ 
~~u:q ~ m'liT 
cfm~·? ~~~~fit;~ 
~-~ if; ~ cfm ~ ~1lT 1'Tif 
Cfifi" <tiT ~ ~~~F~ ~.~ {if 
~f~1'fgm ~ f~'fll: ~ m-
~~i!>'t~~r;mf~~ 
~ 'R 'fll: ~ ~T 'Il<:~ i I Ifit '!m1'r 
t f't; ~ ~ ~ ~r fl:)(f't 
al 

~~ ~ f.r.r 'fi1 ~ 'lif ~ 
1I>'t1l;1Ii l'im~ -rr~fit; ~ ~ 
<:1~ f1Rr ~~m-r ~ q-7~i<: 
~r;;ft ~f~J(I"'· if t'IT ~ ~ I <:~~ 
~r qT~;f 'f.lI' ~<'fr ~ ~ ~ ~TlI' 
'Ii'!' ~)~ if; ~,~ I!il 5 i 10 q<:ic llif 

m. ~'i ~ ~ ri i:( rn ~f"lI; ~ 
<:" 'f!f f'f.l'ff if !lfR ort IfiTlI"I' ~ if1 t=ft 
f~ if 1!Wf (f~!lfR~~-
00 ~,~ <tfr \11111' I 

mr~i!t~A;;;r't~~ 

GITIIT ~ t ~ ~ ~m 'JITm' t fit;-
q <=I'm ~ tJ'1IT ~ ;;iffl ~ ~. 
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[~lf' W; ~rt]) 
I!:f;rr ~~ fit; ~ ~ 'Iil" .-R t lff.Il" 
q"m ~ 1·1:~ a-mJ~ ~ ofm" ifl!'"t ~ 
ti 

~tr~ ~ <:W:« ~ ~ ~ ~I,IT 
~ r", q«1 ~r ;;r) ~ ~r"3"~~ it 
~Ii) l '¥f "') ~~ fiJ>zn ~pr I 

~ ~Pl ~ 'lJ:Q rr fOf~ ~lW: <f~r e 
ff :s-,,"') ~ ~ ~R ~~f ~ WW«'i' 
~ tn~ q~ ~'f;I.':r ;rnRU ,,) ~~'f 
~<: «ifi I "p,rf firor It ~ ~ ~ ;;rl 
~ ~ ~)% 1:fTm if@ ~ I ~ 4"l";:rr 
~f ff ffi ~ wt ~ ",If ~ 
iJ'Vf ~? Ff<: ~ ~r,r if'!Tf t ~T i'ft 
~fif~ ~ iffi<f[if f'" fl: 'fIT 
~)lr t f.;;r~ ;;rP:it 'ffl:;;ft;r ~~r ;rnR~ 
,) M« ;pjf t f.n:r ~ ;;rritm ;;rt f.!; 
~r:3"ms ~) u{ ~ 1 ~r:r:a;% l'f~
if~ ~ t full" ,m ~ ~)iT~ 
~~? ~~lt~1Wi"~~~ 
~ ~r ~cj~~ ;rnf;JU ~) if1H<f[ff 
~ ~ :'lj e- q~ ~~ if~ 
~lf ~~ <mIT ~ I 

~~ ffi"if ~f ~t ~r ~r "iT 
~<m'f -T~ Q:T>rr :,fl"t ~ ~rf.t .'fIn" 

~rfinR f.f;l:rr ~ ? !q''T~ ifQ ~r m 
~ ~ m <'1'R" ~Rr m ~ ~ iflIT 
!f~ flRr ~ ? 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SHlNDE: 
,!here is no question .of foreign ex-
.change involved. ., ,. 

A ttl ~ -.t!T .~: ~tT 
ifit If;T ~ 1f(;lf; t ~ lITmR 
.if\T 4 0 .<rn1?: ~taT t I -TiT trIi Irff 
l.'f~ ~m ~ ~ q'~ J1(f11 ~ '1{ 

~«l.'fT:<-r ~ e-~ ~ m ~ ;{~ 
.~Ttrr I ~f'fifit ~ ~ If>J ~rl.'f~ 
.~ ~ ~ ~ ~tJTT I ~ 

Iml 

m ~ ifi<:ffi ~? ~~ lfitinH 
~ t I i(1IT ~ tIIT<{ ~ ~ f'" 
~~ ~<m: t f<'lV; W if; ~ 'i~ 
fu#rn . IT (~) - -' '. ,~ ~T"'" ~ H ~ 
~Q:tw"~? ~~'mr~t 
W ~ r omcrm 'ft $Rm if1.Jl 
mQ:twt? 'iffir~~ff~ 
it WRT 'Iff ~ fif;lrr m.: ~ ~ WI!(!" 
~ ~T oft fl fW I ;;fi" r~ 
~~fri~ 'Ii1~T~ 'filf~ 
'if'{ ~ W 6U~ itft ~ W<: 'l~ ~ 
srtftlic: ""\"1 it ~ ~ ~ 'fT % ~~ 
~ ! I 'fIT ~<: i't ~R: ~i'ff 
~i'tWimi~liR~W<:~ 
fir.r if; ~~ :,~ ~ rn if; foro; iflIT 

~ ~ ~ a-rflr; 1:('1> mer ~ 
wf.t liA" <m ;fq ~ ~ ~ ;;rr if\l'lif 
"Ii't"lm ~ ~r ~ ~~ 1!ilfT ~. ? 
m;;r ~ If.I" ~ ;;rt f~F srrfl!;c ~""t'if 
it ~ ~ ~ ~ i!f{ .. ~ ~r ;;mrr~ j 
1m ~ it m it ~ f.re it ';31'r if; flilt 
~ ~m;;r;{ ~ fit;m ~ I 

Wf It if" '!}I'i 11m'f ~ 'f;<: ~IM 
~<m~~rl~ \'fT~ 

~ f.!; lAT'f ~ ~ Ifit crrf<rn "" f 
m~;{lITfir.r~1 ~~~ 
Htf ;rn~ <R I ~ if" 3rA"m 
~ fit; "i1 ~ it; f<'fl1; ~"!f1"<: iftr Q:FT ~~ 
~if"~~<mf~~ 
,~.'I;l"R <riI ;;:mf '1m ~ ~ fiF ifi"lI" ~ ifi"lI" 
J"3"« ~ '1Q: ~ 'fWlT ~ f.!; 
~ ~ "3"« lIiT lelA" ~ ifu <ql'{~i~ , IC'\' . 
~ii'ro~~1 \ 
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~ ;;IT ~ <fQ WA"T ;;rtf(\" 'I<: ~~ 
<:0" ~fif;;:r ;;'Q'T~T '¥ ~~ if 
wr.ft Q'mUfr ~~ ~ ~T ifR 'l'i1 ~ 
~ If"<lT' ~f~ ~ qiifT ~ ~ 
f.:m";r ~ f1f; <fQ ~ f.r<:r if; ~ 
~ lfrf~ ~fI' f~ 'liT ifi'f f1f; ~ 
~ if; ~ ~ 7~T 'l'i1 ~m-mT 
m1: ~ if ~ m<'f '1ft ~, ~ '!If.t 
~ q~T if; ;f,T~''IiT,T lIi't ~<: 9>r<RT ~ 

flm ~ ~1<: "3"1'f~ f~ il'g;:f f~ i1T 
~ ~I 

~ for\i ~ 'q'~ ~ ITrf<r~ ~ 
1ft g f'fi" f~'fiiR flr.i1 'fi"T 'q'flHT ~ 

f~ ITTIii'J ~"f f.m:;rT1flTT' ~ ~ <rrt 
arit if ~ l!~H<r it;rr ~ f f'fi" ;;ir 
f1:r<'i WA"T 'fi"Tlilf~ .. ·ft~m ~ 
<fQ 'FT~:i:ic "T<:T i'f "fT orR) .m~, 
~-ii:t'c 'l>1 "3";:~ 'fi"Rr~ ~ ;r~ 

"Tf~, m1"l\" +life<: liT 'fi")qqTfi!"!' 
~~ if; f\it.! "3"i'f<f;T ~ ~ ~I'f if i!m!"RT 
q~ 'fi"'"'tm, 

SHRI DATTATRAYA KUNTE 
(Kolaba): I had heard the hon. Min-
ister with close attention ... 

SHRI R. D. BHANDARE (Bom-
bay Central): Not with closed mind? 

SHRI DATTATTRAYA KUNTE: It 
is fOr friends like Mr. Bhandare to 
sit here with closed minds. I have 
an open mind and very open ears and 
keen attention. I was trying to 
understand from him the reason why 
be brought forward this Bill. He said 
that the number of mills and hulIer~ 
was between 45,000-50,000. They 
are all licensed and if he had had can-
sultations with the State Govern-
ments, it should have been easy and 
possible fOr him to give the exact 
figures to this House. Secondly he 
wanted to say that the machinery was 
out-dated and out-moded and he was 
recommending to this House some sort 
of a Japanese machinery. He did not 
give any figures about the production 
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Bill 
from these new mills or machinery 
which he wants to commend to thIa 
House. Nor did he compare the pro-
duction of the existing mills and. 
hullers. He was generaJisin&: the 
new machinery is good; the old 
machinery is outmoded. The MiniI-
ter of the Government of India Is 
saying this and so it is to be accept-
ed. I bow down to him. But I 
should like to be educated also. He 
wanted to tell us that preference 
would be given to the State enterinl 
the trade and industry; later on c0-
operative sOClieties and further later 
on, if there is any scope lett, the 
existing mills. I should like to know 
whether this is the policy laid down 
under the Industrial Policy Resolu-
tion. That Resolution demarcateci 
certain sections to be completely in 
the public sector, which the State 
will take over and the others were 
not to be completely In the public lee!-
tor. This House passed that resolu-
tion and I think the hon. Minister 
was also a Member then when the 
resolution on industrial policy of c0-
existence was passed. The senior 
Minister was then a member Of this 
House when the pOlicy of co-exlstenre 
was adopted. If this polley of co-
existence Is to be given up, let it not 
be done surreptitiously. I will fa 
with him much longer than he thinks 
it will be possible for him to go with 
me. Let him remember his old policy 
and principle. He has changed: I 
mean the hon. Minister who moved 
the Bill. He has not taken over all 
those policies to the new Bill. There-
fore, I would really like to tell him-
Do you want me to continue, Sir? 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You will 
take some time. 

SHRI DATTATRAYA KUNTE: I 
will. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You ma,. 
continue after the lunch recess. Now, 
I have a number of slips, and the 
time is very limited. So, I request 
hon. Members--(lnterruption)-I wID 
try to accommodte theam-(lnterrup-
tion). 
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SHRI A. S. SAIGAL (Bilaspur) : 
This policy is not correct. 

~ ~ : it o.ft Prl5f /ti) 
~ ;f~T 'itT! I 

If\' ~ ~ : ~~ ifij'Cf fW,;1!: 
tI;Rt f.n:r ~ ""';: ~~ 1ifiT ~ It>'T 'IiTlm 
6r.r <miT ~ I ~ ij- <rf;rIH {/fIllY lfi) 'U~ 
WTaT ~ I ~Tq' ;;j;f ItiT gr!!.oM,. I 

13 hrs. 

The Lok Sabha adjourned for Lunch 
til! Fourteen Of the Clock. 

The Lok Sabha re-assembled after 
lunch at five minutel past fourteen of 
the Clock. 

[SHRIMATI TAlUtESHWARI SINllA in the 
Chair] 

RICE MILLING INDUSTRY (RE-
PUTATION) AMENDMENT BIL~ 

, Contd. 

SHRI DATTATRAYA KUNTE: Mr. 
Speaker, Sir ... 

AN HON. MEMBER: 
Speaker; Mr. Chairman 
Chairman. 

Not Mr. 
or Madam 

SHRI DATTATRAYA KUNTE: 
am addressing the Speaker; I am not 
addressing any particular penon. I 
would like to point out to hon. Mem-
bers that my address is the correct 
address. She is officiating for the 
Speaker and, therefore, I am address-
ing her as "Mr. Speaker". Even if it 
is a lady Speaker, she will be addrea-
ed as ''Mr. Speaker, Sir". 

SHRI LOBO pRABHU (Udipi): 
She is the Chairman, not the Speaker. 

Bm 
SHRI DATTATRAYA KUNTE· But 

she is occupying the Speaker's chair. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: He may conti-
nue his speech. 

SHRI DATTATRAYA KUNTE: 
Before we adjourned for lunch I did 
make a reference to the Industrial 
Policy Resolution only because the 
han. Minister was pleased to say that 
first of all he wants to bring the State 
into this industry. Next to the State' 
he wants to bring in the agriculturist. 
Who are the producers and after 
that, if there is any scope th~ exist-
ing millers. ' 

SHRI D. N. TIWARY (Gopalganj): 
In between, co-operatives are there. 

SHRI DATTATRAYA KUNTE: 
Yes, it is there. I am thaknful to 
Shr.i Tiwary for bringing this to my 
notice. 

Let us see whether this is one of the 
industries which under the Industrial 
POlicy Resolution adopted by the 
House the Government is supposed to 
take over. It might be that the hon. 
Minister was remembering the reso-
lution passed by his party at Bubanes-
war. But as long as this House hat 
not adopted that resolution, it is not 
binding on this House. Further, this 
Bill is not even in terms of the B u-
baneswar resolution. They have wate-
red down even that resolution passed 
at Bubaneswar-a few years back 
Therefore, it is neither fish nod foul; 
nor is it in keeping with the Indus-
trial Policy Resolution. 

Now, when we consider the Indus-
trial POlicy Resolution, the first ques-
tion that will be asked is. What is 
wro:tg with the nationalisation of in-
dustry? Nothing wrong. But what has 
happened to the cotton textile indus-
try? This Government is now going 
to take over sick miUs. In 
the case of these rice mills they 
will be relegated as If they are out-
moded. The present cotton mill ma-
shlnery in this country is outmoded 
by fifty years. The 'number of looms 
that a weaver is attending to in Japan 
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is very much more than the number 
attended to by a weaver there. But this 
Government does not have the cou-
rage to introduce that system and 
their a moment would be that if this 
is done there will be unemployment 
in the industry;- with the l'esult that 
the out-moded machinery in the cotton 
telrtile industry will be allowed to 
continue in this country. This Gov-
ernment is always under the pressure 
01 these trade unions and therefore 
they are not introduce it. 

There was an occasion when I had 
an argument with the late Shri G. D. 
Ambekar, the leader of the INTUC 
in Bombay on a Gandhi Jayanti Day. 
I asked of him a question and said that 
11 he was in favour of Gandhijl's 
philisophy, then he should either go 
in for the charkha and other things 
in the proper manner but if he would 
advocate a new ideology, then he 
should agree to rationalisation in the 
cotton industry. There is no ration-
alisation in the cotton textile indus-
try because this Government dare not 
do it. As early as 1946, the present 
Governor of Andhra Pradesh, Shri 
Khandubhai DesaI, a fromer Labour 
leader in the cotton textile industry 
in Ahmedabad had brought out a 
brochure in which he had pointed 
out that during the war y.ears, the 
cotton industry had mad~ as much as 
R~. 1100 crores profit. Where have 
they sunk that profit? During the 
last session only, the Commerce 
Minister had come forward before the 
House with a Bill under which the 
sick mills could be taken over by 
Government. There are mills in 
Maharashtra which when these be-
came sick were taken over by Gov-
ernment, and Government had sunk 
a few crores in tb6se mms, but ulti-
mately those mills had to be handed 
over to the owners of the mills again. 
One does not know what happens to 
the crores of rupees of Government, 
the money of the poor taxpayer of 
this country which has been sunk in 
those mills. This Government which 
is talking of bringing In the State here 
has not the courage to touch the 
cotton taxtile h'iagnat~s, and they dare 

not do it; they have not tM coUl'llJe 
to do it; they will only talk, but they 
will try to hurt the small onl7 and 
they will try to mislead -those frlenda 
who are in favour of the 1IJl'lcu1-
turists. 

The hon. Member from Ahmed-
nagar was talking about an agro-
industrial society. Who fa question-
ing the need for an agro-industrial 
society7Does he Inow fuat the min. 
are located in the villages only? They 
are usuatly there In the viIlage&, Be-
fore lunch the hon. Minister had not 
told Us how the new machinery WU 
going to give better production. So. 
during the recess I aSked rum and Ire 
was pleased to tell me this, and I 
shail give that information to the 
HOUSe hecause. I do not want to with-
hold it. He has said that as agalna 
the eldsting performance of the pre-
sent mills of 63 to 64 per cent, the 
new mill would give about 67 to 68 
per cent. 

SHRlMATI ILLA PAL CHOU-
DHURI: (Krishnagar) They are ex-
pected to give about 72 per cent. 

SHRI DATTATRAYA KUNTE: nu. 
is what the han. Minister has told me. 
I am prepared to be corrected by the 
new Member from Bengal that the 
percentage is 72. It it is 72 per cent, 
I shall be very happy because I come 
from a rice-producing area. But theD 
the hon Minister wiII have to correct 
his figure. I shaIl take it from the 
newly elected Member from Bengal 
that it is 72 per cent. But let UI lee 
what the production of the existin, 
machinery is, and what Government 
are proposing to do? 

In between, mY hon. friend from 
Bihar, as it were, very agitatedly 
and rightly so, because he lives 
in the village and he works for 
the peasants. butted in. I am not 
talking of the trader In paddy. My 
hon. friend is mixin, the trader In 
paddy with the miIler. He hu objee-
tlon to the trader in paddy who taka 
the paddy and miIIs it In his miIl, 
which is just incidental and then aen-
it at a very high price. Let Us make 
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IShri Dattatraya Kunte] 
a distinction between the trader in 
paddy and the miller. If my hon. 
friend wants to stand against the 
trader in paddy. well, let hlm stand 
against him, and I would not come in 
the way. I would like the middle-
men to be eliminated in this sphere, 
and the preference should go to the 
miller. But then, will my hon. friend 
chastise the Government tor the huge 
profits which Government are mak-
ing? What is the rate at which Gov-
ernment are purchasing paddy and 
what is the rate at which they are 
selling the rice? What are the figures 
and what is the percentage of profit 
which they get? The miller with 
whom he is very angry is prepared to 
do the business at a profit of about 5 
to 7 per cent. but Government wants 
a much larger percentage. Will he 
compare the figures of the amount 
that Government pay to the agricul-
turists for the paddy that they pur-
chase and the priCe that they charge 
him and me? He has control over 
it; he has control over his Govern-
ment and his party and yet he will 
pass the Bill here because of the party 
whip, and later on repent as we ha,:e 
been seeing the other day. In thIS 
very House, han. Members had oppos-
ed the five paiSe rate for the news-
papers, and yet the Bill was passed, 
but we found the han. Member from 
Ahmednagar getting up and saying 
that the rate should have been less. 
Similarly, my han. friends wou~d 
allow the land acquisition and requI-
sitioning Bill to be passed here but 
Jater on raiSe complaints about it. 

SHRI BIBHUTI MISIffiA: What is 
the harm if the farmers get together 
and start co-operative rice milling? 

SHRI DATTATRAYA KUNTE: I 
am thankful to the hon. Member for 
putting that question. I have not 
opposed it. In fact, I have been tellinll 
about it. That was exactly the reas.on 
whv first of all I was dealing With 
th . State coming in. I shall come to 
th: co-operative society later on. 

Bm 

Is it necessary for the State to come 
in in this industry? Has the perform-
anCe of the State in any industry 
been such that we should compliment 
it? Has it been such that lhat _ they 
will run these industries at a profit? 
In the State of Maharashtra, we have 
a State trading farm where agricul-
tural land which was under sugar-
cane with private factOries has bees 
taken over. While the private fac-
tories were making profit, this agri-
cultural farm that. has been I!reated 
by Government in the public sector 
is losing lakhs of rupees annually. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: And they 
are increasing the price of cane. 

SHRI DATTATRAYA KUNTE: 
They are losing lakhs of rupees? Have 
they benefited the agriculturists in 
any way? No,the agriculturists had 
to sell the cane at a lesser price. 
This is the case with State trading 
Where the State does not bother about 
the interests of the agriculturists but 
they did help the mills. They m~ght 
be co-operative mills, but as against 
the poor agriculturists, State trading 
has helped the sugar mills. This is 
the performance of the State. There-
fore, let the State be very careful 
now. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The hon. Member 
should try to conclude now. 

SHRI DATTATRAYA KUNTE: If 
there are interruptions, I have to ans-
wer them. 

First of all, there is no case for the 
State coming in. As regards· the per-
formance of these mills also, are there 
any mills which Govern~nent ru.n at 
present and which are giving thiS 72 
per cent? The han. Minister was care-
ful enough to say that it is only 68 
per cent. Have Government any. rea-
son to belieVe that the present millen 
will not be able to give that produc-
tion? Have Government ever made a 
pro~sal to the present millers that 
they should gtve this production! 
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Here, I am reminded of another in-
dustry in regard to which thi5 House 
had passed a legislation under which 
it was left to the Khadi and Village 
Industrics Board to say that there 
would bc no hullers, no mills and 
nothing of that kind so that the rice 
would not be polished. But somehow 
or the other, this Government under 
pressure from rice mills trading in 
paddy d:d not implement it. 

!VIR CHAIRMAN: The hon. Member 
should conclude now. 

SHRI DATTATRAYA KUNTE: If 
this is a Bill of some importance, then 
1 do not know whether time is going 
to decide the importance of this in-
dustry, with which the whole of this 
country is concerned. I am really sur-
prised at this. I am making very 
cogent arguments. I am not dilating 
on any point further than I ought to. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The time had 
been allotted by the Business Advi-
sory Committee. 

SHRI DATTATRAYA KUNTE: With 
all respect to the Business Advisory 
Committee, I mllSt--say that they had 
not understood th~ implications of 
wha t this Bill had stood for. 

At one stage, the state was feeling 
that it must be left to hand-pounding 
only. The hon. Minister has referred 
to certain things. I would like to 
know whether he has referred to the 
report of the study group on the Khadi 
and Village Industry for the Fourth 
Plan. I happened to be a mpmber of 
that study team. In our report we had 
adviSed that such machines should be 
kept in the villages themselves where 
every villager who wants to pound his 
paddy will take to that machine, use 
the machine himself, use the power 
himself and do it himself So that he 
will get all the benefits, he will pay 
the actual cost and all the produce 
will come to him. I am afraid, the 
Minister has not seen that recom-
mendation. Hand it over to the gram 
panchallat. 

Now, the questiOn arises; because 
my hon. friend for the Bihar agricul-
turists has posed a very cogent ques-
tion and I also stand for agriculturi-
sts, whether We should have co-ope-
ratives of agriculturists 01' not. We 
should have. 

SHRI RANDHIR SINGH (Rohtak): 
Gradually. 

SHRI DATTATRAYA KUNTE: Why 
not? We need not make it very gra-
dual. Because of the gradualness of 
this Government sine!! 1947 the eat-
ton mill industry is there and thia 
gradualness will take us another cen-
tury. I am not with Chaudhuri sahib 
in this; I am very much in a hurry. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I would request 
the hon. Member to conciude IMW. 
Many hon. Members, almost of all the 
parties, are there to speak. 

SHRI DATTATRAYA KUNTE: 
Therefore I really want the co-opera-
tives to corne in. 

Now, let Us see what 18 to happen 
to the co-operatives. Mostly they buy 
the new machinery? Who is going to 
produce that machinery and what is 
to be done to the existing machlneryT 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The hon. Mem-
ber must realise that I am requesting 
him to conclude and mllny other 
Members are there on the list of lPea-
kers. Please conclude now. 

SHRI DATTATRAYA KUNTE: I 
must make a point. If I am wasting 
the time of the House, I should be 
ordered to sit down. I haVe not talren 
longer time. I am raising it point by 
point. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You hsve takeon 
20 minutes now and 5 minutes before 
Lunch. 

SHRI DA'I"I'ATRAYA IroNTE: I 
havr. 

SHRI RANDHIR SINGH: My cood-
ness, half an hour! 
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SHRI DATTATRAYA KUNTE: Y'~s. 

I was talking of the co-operatives. 
I am absolutely in fovour of the far-
mers' co.:operatives, but let thea not 
be jOint stock CQIInpanies regis~ered 
under the Co-operative Societies Act 
as. many of the co-operative sugar 
mills are; let them be real co-opera-
aives. I am for them becau~ I am a 
reprllSentative of the rural people and 
I stand by them. 

Then, there are a number of mills 
in this country which are in existence. 
What is to happen to them? Are they 
going to scrap them? If they are foini 
to be scrapped, so much national mo-
ney will be wasted. Let Government 
Gpenly say that; let them not call it 
damaged machinery. By little impro-
vement the production can come from 
62 per cent to 68 per cent. These mills 
can work. Let the Government 
take over all thOSe mills and 
nand them over 10 the co-opera-
tives of agriculturists so that they 
will get them at cheaper prices and 
they need not pay higher price~ for 
the new mills. Then the agricultu-
rists will benefit. I stand by it but not 
in the sense the han. Minister wanta 
to do it. 

SIIDIMATI ILA PAL CHAUDHURI: 
(Krishnagar): Madam Chairman, I 
warmly welcome this Bill because 
this Bill is really to help the agrlcw-
turists. What is this Bill for? It is 
to make milling more effective, to 
put the mills where they are needed 
80 that the paddy C1In corne to the 
mills and thus help the agricult'lrlsts. 
So, the Bill is very good in its own 
way, but there are one or two things 
that I would like to bring to the notice 
of the hon. Minister if I may bP per-
mitted to do so. 

In 1966 I understand four plants 
were ordered and two big buildings to 
hOUSe theSe plants were started. Now 
we do not know whether thOSe four 
plants have gone into action anc1 whe-
ther thOse buildings haVe b<len com-
pleted. These were supposed to be 
new plants. Had that been done, much 

Bm 
of this problem would have been 
solved and we would have had mills 
that are quite new. I do not know 
the pOsition and I would like some 
clarification on that. 

The hon. Minister has himself said 
that we would have some kind of 
Japanese machinery. 

In Japan, I haVe spen that there is 
some machinery in the milHng Drocesa 
that can mill the rice to the extent 
that it does not spoil its nutritive 
value. I would like to ask whether 
we are going to import such machi-
"'pry or manufacture such tttachinery 
th~. will keep the nutritive value 
of the ricc in tact even though it is 
milled. This is another clarification 
I would like to have from the hon. 
Minister. 

There are one Or two points more 
that We have to think about; when 
we are thinking of rice and its was-
tage. In the old mins, of coursp-, with 
the outmoded machinery, much is 
wasted and we have to guard 3gainst 
this waste. But there is also another 
kind of waste which; I wonder, if we 
have thought of and that is how much 
the rats eat? In Burma, they have 
had a research and they foun.l that 
the fruit of the Lantana plant has a 
terriffic effect on the breeding of rats. 
They went into this research because 
there was the inCidence of plague. 
Could we not get some data a'lout this 
because we have plenty of Lantana 
plants in India and thOSe could be 
destroyed and lakhs of rats would not 
breed, so that mUch wastage ..:culd 
also be eliminated? 

While we develop tb.t country and 
mechanise the country, when we take 
it on from one step to anoth'er. I hope 
the cooperative sector will. certainly, 
come in and the farmers wlll get eVE'ry 
chance because that is one way of get-
ting the economics of agriculture into 
some sort of a shape and giving Lhem 
some hope for the future. Within the 
last 10 years, as regards sugar coope-
ratives, almost 8'5 have been licensed 
and they are working very well. 
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There is no reason why the coopera-
tives, when constituted by farmers 
who really know the business, should 
not flourish. The cooperatives are 
institutions that we want to see dou-
risbing. I do not know why my hon. 
friend opposite objects to co-opera-
tives. 

I would like to polnt out one thing 
more. When We go in for mms. let 
us not eliminate hand-pound;ng of 
rice. In this Bill, there is no mention 
of any protection to the hand-puund-
ing of rice as there was in the old 
Act. I would like to be assured aoout 
that. If I may just bring to the notice 
of the House, it is a very cogent ques-
tion because hand-"Pounding, as you 
know, employs in West Benga! alone 
12 lakhs of people, the mills employ 
30, 864 people and the small hullers 
employ 10,000 people. Of these 12 
lakh peoPle it is, mostly womE'n who 
are engaged in the hand-pounding of 
rice. In the hand-pounding of rice, 
the nutrition is there and the avenue 
of employment is also there. 1 hope 
that avenue of employment will be 
protected and the women given a 
chane to earn their living by which 
the economy, at least, in West Dengal 
and in places where the ratio ot wo-
men working outside the home ia 
small, is maintained. 

With these words, I welcome the 
Bill and I hope the hand-pounding 
industry will be given the protection 
that it has enjoyed before. 

SHRI S. K. SAMBANDHAN (Tir-
uttani) : I welcome some of the 
provisions of the Bill. Before deal-
ing with thOSe provisions, I would like 
to ask the Government whether they 
think that the consideration "f this 
Rice Milling Industry (Regulation) 
Bill is at all necessary. The Govern-
ment, very recently, has de-licensed 
some 48 industrielr-thls is what they 
have said In answer to a Questi'JJl 
just two days before--includil1 i the 
manufacture of power alchohal. 

The rice milling industry, if we 
go into the basis of that. is, more or 

less, a village industry' or a cottage 
industry spread over each snd every 
nook and comer of town. village and 
even the remotest Part of the coun-
try. If we lOOk at it from that angle, 
It is village industry or a cottage in-
dustry. Is it necessary that such a 
cottage industry should have 80 much 
of control even in these dayS when the 
Government is de-licensing bigger in-
dustries? I know many cases, in m&II7 
~tates, where t~e people apply for 
licences and thelI' applicatiollll have 
been delayed and many people :ave 
spent thousands of rupees fol' get~ing 
licences to establbh small riCe milling 
mills. With th08e difficulties is it 
necessary still to continue such regu-
lations? I hope the Government will 
think over this, if not now, at lcut 
after passing this Bill. 

Coming to the provisiOns of - the 
Bill, I quite agree that pre!erences 
should be given to co-operative and 
public sectors. But as it is, almost 
all the State Government who are im-
plementing the provisions of this Act 
are showing preferences even with-
out any mention in the present Act. 
As a matter of fact, in OUr own State 
one big co-optrative undertaking, 
Modern Mill, has come into being 
recently, one of two months before. 
Such big rice mills cannot nowadays 
be established by the private sector 
and it is only open to the co-operati-
ve and public sectors to establlsh 
such mills. So. there is no need foil 
such a provision to be there. Any-
how, in spite of that, I welcome n. 

SllRI ANNASAHlB SffiNDE: 
The State Government car.not do 
unless they have these pawen. 

SHRJ S. K. SAMBANDHAN: M 
it is they have been showing preferen.-
ces to co-operatives others. Two 
years back, before the last General 
Elections. I may say this for the 
infonnation of the hon. Minister-
hundreds of applications made three 
or four or ftve years ago were pen.-
ding In the State of Madras. 80. 
such difficulties were also there. In 
spite of that, lome other people were 
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[Shri S. K. Sambandhanl 
given licences. So also co-operative 
institutions and public sector orga-
nisations can be given without there 
being a provision to this effect. Any-
how I quite welcome snowing pre-
ference to co-operative and public 
sector undertakings, but it should 
nof in any way inconvenience a rea-
sonable demand from the private 
sector 81so, particularly from the 
people in the villages. In the vilIa-
ges this gives more employment to 
the villagers, particularly in the 
villages near about the industrial 
belts. For instance, in OUr State, 
near Neiveli in so many villages 
new rice mills have cO'me up .. The 
licences for these mills, I may tell 
the hon. Minister, were obtained 
from the then Government after 
much difficulty; people had to use 
their influence with the then Gov-
ernment of Madras. 

Now r come to the penal claus,c. r 
am a man who stands for stringent 
punishment to whosoever violates the 
law. Here I quite welcome some of 
the penal provisions, but the penal 
provision of confiscating the machin-
ery is, in my opinion, too much ... 
(Interruptions ) 

SHRr RANDHlR SINGH: It such 
action is not taken, the 'malpractices 
will continue. 

SHRI S. K. SAMBANDHAN: You 
may oward the punishment of im-
prisonment for one -~r two years, 
but yOU should not deprive the fa-
mily of Its property; confiscation 
of the. machinery will deprive the 
family of. Its property. That Is too 
much. 

~T ~"t 'mf (~) : ~ 
~,;U ROf~~~~~ 
~~~, .:q'~~~ittr'li1f~ 
~ ~, ~f.t;;r firn 'ffir ~ ~: 1958 
if 'lT~ ~ '" ~ ~ ~ ~ firt 
~ ~W ~) ~ ~ 'iT, ~fl!;;r 
WiI'~i!1~~lfi't1ft~f;m 
'I1fT~ I ~~ROfll>'T~~.rnr 

Bill 

~~~~,fu'li ~~~ 3 
(~) ~ ~ ~ I it trlf~~ ~ f.t; m;;r 
\iI'if lli<ff if ~ q.m m;rr ~ gm ~ 
~ ~ llrt i!i<IT if ~m miT 
~. ;;rmif <'f1T ?, m ~ _~ ~ 
f.r<;r 1m ~~, w if; ~ ~ if;'fT~ 
~~~f.t;'3'i~lfi't'l'fT~ 
9-'lT '$TT I ~ ~m miT ~ ~ 
f.r.m'f "fTCf<i ~;r if; f<'l"':r !:IT'f ~ ;, 
,~f.t;;:r ~ <n: f~T ~ if>T1f ~1m ~ 
~ A:m ~ ;$ ~1m ~, ~ ~ 
<FI1.'f if; ~~ !RlR ~ ~~ 
WIT 0-) \m If,T ~ im ~) ij'1'i\lT 

~ m<: \m Wlfcr If,T <mr ~ ifi': ~ 
If,T~) ~'~'IC<:, ~'lliRl~ifi':~ I 
~ij' if; w;m f'RfT 'ffir wn:: :j-r,;r 
lfir;; '1-;-# ,1', "<f" ~'f'r~ T.l'tT :~: 'fiT 
11'[ lJ~l','ifi if ~1'-t'Tf, ~ i <,,'iT ~ 
ft:rif ~ if ~ ij' ~ If,T SI1"ftir if ifi':'lT 
~if@~ I l1;'Fm<:~~f<r<'I' if 
i-~ ~ ~ it, fillT ~ it 
III ~ fir<;r ~T, ~ ij'if 'liT >nfT ~'f ~~ 
tT ~, WI<: ~ <n: 1 0 ~ ~ 

~~ ifi': mr '11fT, m if ~m ~ 
fiF ~ m \m iFf <pit 'l'fT ;r@~) I 

~ ij1fi ~T If,T ~u ~, fm~ 
qrq; ~ ~'t ~ if ~ 'liT mit t 
firn' ~ ~ lI>'T <ncr; ~ 'if"ICft ;: I ~ 

m ~~~m III mlffi>tT ~ fr~· 
~.' ~ ~ ci' flr<;£' c' ;;it em:<: <it '1llR 
~ ~~ I ~'t ~ ~~'-Tit 
~~em:<:iFT~~~(., 
<m't ~ qr;ft i~ :; !;ffi \m If,T ~ 

~ ~ ~ fiF ~ :;n;r ;;mfi '. lll;ft 
firn ~ ~ f~ ~ ~ ~ >" 

m ~ ~ ~ ~ 'IT;ft if. mtiT 
~ o;r.:rr{ ;;mfi :~ I ,~ f<r<'!' it '!Tn it; 
~ If,T ~ ~ ittrr f'ii ~'t 
~ i!i<IT it ~. g)it 8tit ~1I ''$:;r 
'Ifffi 8't ~, ~~T'iJ' 1M ~. m iFf 1fi1lf 
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~ ~", ~ mU lI>'T mu ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~flf;l:rr mIlT I ~ iffif ~T 
~ m ~ m<: ~ it ~ trt' ~ o;m:!fi;;rmof~~, f;;n:r~ ~ ~ 
'fiTlI>'Tl!~~~~ I it, ~ iii m Cf~ ~ ~T ~ ~, 
lIl~,~~~r~itlit ~~~ ~ ~ 'l"T~~ 
;;ft;;f" "1m ~ ~ -~ m ~ flI; '11fT m ~T ~T iti!iU it q;~ ron-
"((c mq; q"lCf1:" ~ l!?t f~ f'1im '11fT I 
;;rr;:n 'CfT~, ;;rt ~ lI>'T crrcn: ~ '<Imfi 
~,'3'<f~)wit~,,";:rT~ I ~~
~ ~ ~~ it ~ ~ ~I" eft, 
<ffi;;; mf~ "I"lf~9.:!iI"m;:ft ~ ~ 
~~, 'f'f~r~f~lfT~<'f~ 
6.T '11fT i, mq;;:r ~ ~ ~lf orgcr mer 
~, ~ «<fCf ~ it qHf ~ .,iT ~ ~, 
v;~ forit ~ ~n ~ ~" ~ ~r ~q 
~ if ~r ~ 'CfT~ I 

anru 'ifr'ir-~ it m ~ ~ 
aru<n: <ro<R 00 ~", ~ ~<'f ~ 
it. ~-T!;- ~ ij't;fi ~ I ~<n ~ 
~ ~f If.T 'lif!ro ~ <iT,," "f@ $:, 
~ ~ 'i~'f tfrrr I W'l" ;;rr ... r <J~ 
f;ffi WT9T;:rT 'CfT~~ t ;r;:r;f.t 'fitmq'tfcq 
iifC<: it <'flT<n;:rT '11 :id f, ~ <TSCf ~r 
:;fr;r ~, ~ ~ ~roTT 'fi") 'lirzro ~, 
<ffi;;; ~ ~ <'f \?:<f.r ~ '3'<f 'Iil ~ f;r.r 
it ~TlfRW ~1 ~ ~ I ~ em<: 
1fT'f~ ~ ~ ~", ~ it. f~ ~ 
~c it'ft 'CfTft1i I 

~~it.r.Tq i'f~f.r.T~~ 

Ifi{ffi ~ I 

>it ~"\\;r,'T!'I!tf (~) : ~ 
;;rr, ;;r) k<i ~ it. Urt:R m1lT ~ ~ it. 
~1 ~ JI'1""I"'!1<:r .roo it flff1f"f 
f'I""IT"l: ~ f'!7?r* I "q'{Jq f~ "If,q:t"-
von: 'if m.r 9:r 'PnTfbli"U-ij" SID '!IT I ~ 

\ifI1f.f if <r.Tirn it. ;;ftiff it 1i~ ff1li<J f<'f1lT 
'IT f;r. 3A'l ~<J <Jq~ 'fi"T 'lit<: 
lfoG"I1 ;o61lT ~h::;m if m r f+rnt ~ 
S{1If1J ~';'H WIT 5'1 m4'~m( itwit 
5J'im: f'fi".!lT 1JlfT fit; ~ij' fl1;;ri 'Iil ~ ~ 

~.r ~ '1~ iii ~ ~ f;r.r 
m1lT ~, it 'l"T ~<fflT ~ f~ i!f~ rn 
!R ~ ~ <fi'tt fWta' ~~, lftT'{ it 
~ 'fiWIT ~ ~ f~ mtr ;;rif 'lit !fi1f 
<n;.'f q;:rffl ~ crr ~ ~.r 1. fisc ~ ~ 
~" f'fi" f~<it ~T ~m ~ ~Ttft I 
~ ~ ~ ami" ~r!filfww ~T f'F 'Ii 
f~ ~;;rrif, ~ fi'l'l:{ ~.r m; it 
SlTcfm f!fi!1r 1JlfT, ~'F'f ~.r it. m"'f ~ 

m"'f ~ ~ ~ 'l"T ~ f~'l"""f'F 
~ uti-~ <'fTtr;;r) ~ <'f1fTlf ~y '1ft 
<'I'i{ij:q ~T ~IfT I iI"QCf f~ Cf1li ~ 
<'fll:i.r ~ ~r 'iT m ~~ ~'IT 'iT f'F 
~ uti-uti.nm ~r ~~.r f~;;rrifit 
cit;;r) ~ oqmr 'Iil s(lffi <iii! ~ ~ ~ 
~~) 'lTifIlT m<: ~ i<l'F ~c it 
r;r.:rr;;rril'llT I m q"M'( ~ ~ ~"( IR 
ipi1f~ OO'FY ~.r~""'q-rf...m
~ ~;;r;rf~ ifIWf it ~;rr ~ 
lfI"'ifc ~ ~ ~ ~ fl:r<'I' lfif<'!'lfil1liT 
troIi ~ ~r ~fflr ~ I 

~ ami" ~ ~;r( ~ f'F;;ry ormm 
f~ ~ ~ ~ itlfC ~ 'fTfin.r ~ it; 
~ ~ f~ ;;rrifit I f~ ~ ~ 

~~ a ~ 1fr.t1f ~ f'F IlT'if if 
~ .nm if ~-~ gT\'I"t <'I1TT ~ 
~", ~~l!iT 'l'" m~~ 
'if"l,.a- ~" ~ UR ~r feTf rn~" I ~
~~ ~r iI''1Tr .r'1T iilif'o ~ (,;f m<i" 
~, ~ tlm ~;;rr€t~ I ~lI>'T.nmr 
if ~ ami" ~ merr ~ f.-r. UR"'" Fri 
~ "<tt ~ I ~ ~ mtr ~ if.fe" it; 'ITfln~ 
i!~it.~ ~<'IT{Rl{iT crT~~ 

~~f~~f~ ~\II"T~'I"m{ 
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[..n«~~] 

~ ~"~ ~ ~ f1r<:r lfTlRT I 
q-r ~f~ '11"1'1' tfi~ ;it ~ ~ ~ 
f.:rtriror ~~;J f~ ~ ~~Tv ~ f~ 
"lfT<n:"T'f omi ui ~" ~T ;;r W« ~ f~r 
;;rrll'm ~..n- ... ~~ ~ it ~T ~ I 
~ ~ ~<R: it ~ ~ ~ 'liT ;ncr 
l~ al m '{~f m ~~r;;rr~l 
~rm I ~~al~ 'iff <tilt <11~ 
~T ~,«Iif if{t ~ I ~ ifl"er crT ~ 
~ 1f!0[l'f ~ f~ m;;r qlR fm ~ 
i"i'~I~ lIi1 ~ a.r ~r 'iff ;;rIW« 
"~~ al f.;ra;rf ~ '!fur ~ itaf 
~ m erR ~;ft 'i« ~ ~T ~ 
cmfT ~ I ~ for;;r it ::;rfu1; ~ cit 'II"T'l' 
'{« ;it ~ qh: <!<IT trotro ;;r. U ~ 
~~I ~~it ~~ ~~, ;;fm 
R; 'Iii qh: l'f1'fifN ~ if ~r~, 
-.r.1f ~ it m1f ~ 'IW f~;;r;'tir :rom 
~~, v;r;r!!iltf~;:r fl'f"ll ~T 'Wf.r ~'f it 
";;rTf"l-t( 'II"~ mq l'fCf f~ fl'f(:f' lfIf~ 
IfIfT rn, mm lilT ;;r.<lit lIT 'flfT 

~, cr f'i§ ..n- ~ ~ ~ ~ I 

!AT'ir ~~ ~ ~~ ~f~mtf 
f1r.;r l'fTf<'T'1il ~ ~;:r ~ f11<;ft 'liT 'Wf.r 
~it~1 

~ ifTCf ~ ~ fot; mn'j7;lIq'{f.::""1 
Ifi'I ~ ~ I ~ ijI'j7;ljq,{f.::""I 

~ ..n-~ ~ ~, ~ \11tT Cfijt ..n-~ 
~" I ijllC1lq'tf.::""I it..n- <tilt ~ SflrTVT 
~ ~ «Tl'f;f ~ ~ f'tillT ~ I ~ 
flI;l: 'iff wn: mtf ijI'ICllq'{f.::""I 'Ill" ~, 
fW~~ ~t\"1fit I ~~ 
it~ 1it ~ ~ i fot; mtf ~ for;;r 
lIi1 ~~~~ ~ f~ ~~ 
~ ~ fot; f;;r;:r ~-~ ~wft it 
writ ~ ~~~~"~m~ 
f1r<;r ~ I !AT'ir al m ~ ihlTiJ ~m 
, q:t~m q-r~ ~it'l'T«~ 

BUI 

arrr ~~~~ ~~ f" q-rm 
~ru~ ~~~ I mtf'IiT ~fot; 
~ ~ lIi1 ~rnit~~ 
mrit ~ ~ ~ ~ arf.I;~ 
~T 'iff ~ fin:r ~ I mtf lIi1 ~ fot; 
men it ~~ lI"<rn it ~ 'liT ~ ql!Tit 
~ q!"!i' I mt :awm 'Ill" ~ ~ ;it 
;ftfu mIflIiT ~T;ft ~rf~ I ~ ~ 
~ 'ml'f rn ~ ~ ~r;ftfu ~ 
~Tal ~ fot; ~ ~ ~ ~ f'tillT 
;;rro; ~ ~ ~ lIi1 qm ron-;;rTif 
~ m<!>T~ ;it q"1f ~ ~ ~ "I1C!T ~ fit; 
~ ~ ~ 'Ill" qrcrr~~~j ~ 
f~ 4"" mtf ~ f.IcR;:r ~ fit; m 
~it ar.r ~m~~~~ ~ 
~m it ~ <'I'T ~~, ~ ft;ro; mtf 
it~ ~ '!if fit; f<AT "i« f~ ~ 
mm;ft ~ ~~ flrn;;rTif ~ ~ ~ 
ri" I ~ it4 f'li{ ~ wfr.r 
~ fit; ~fl'f"ll'lll" mq "l;ftfit~ 

it <frf"l'it 'flfTfif; m"I" Ii ill 'fl i <il u 
qm "IT ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ lJ'ro 
..n- qffi" "IT ~ ~ I ~:on qm"l;fTi:rrr 
~~.f;~it<'I'Tm I ~ ~ 
it ~ it miff m <tilt ~ ifTCf ~1 
~ ~ fin:r ~ cit 16 mit 'lIT 
;;rffi ~, ~ ~ ~ ~ \110 ...R eft 1f'!i 
~~ mWl ~ «T'f {t q "I;ftf;ft 
ifTCf ~ ~r ~ I 

"11 i~R 'l'T~ (~) 
~ ~, fot;m;it" it ~ <tT ifTCf 
~qTifit~~ l~~~1 
~ ~ <tT ifl'tf lI't;{;rr m a eft ~( 
flffur ~ffi ~ I ;;fmfi!; fil<'l" ~ ~ it 
ron- tfq"f ~ ~;;fm f~ If"it "I"f if 
wf.T'ifTtfUT it ~~, fot; fil<'l" fot;m;it 
ifl'T m« fll1i ~1ci rn ~ maom: 
~Tt,q~~~il~ 
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if Wli f",m;if '1>1 ....:..& ~ =r.Pf fir""'" ~ if ~ it; <1~<4ifi<OI mm .,.,>\ 'l~' '''" 

~'1>1~ ~ I f~it; ~ ~~ ~I ~ if~<4TIM~ ~4lfi{ 
'q(.r if ~ iRTT 'i fit; ift;r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ fit; ~ ~ 'fOlf ~T ~'{mf t ~ 
I'm 1f.~ if ~wr qm rn it; ifll'llq,(fc!q ijl~l,el" GT;;;ft ~ <RifiI; 
~ ~ ~ ~ f1ffir ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f.ti1fT ;m m ;oft ~ flt;m;:r 
~ ~ ~ ~ mr m 'ITf t, ~ f~ iIi'tt 1fiT'm If{T ~ I ~ 
~ srt«i! ~ f1ffir'l>1 "'1'IIT m 1tiT;oft ~ ~ ~ ~ ;m ~ ; 
m-r ;m ~ , ~ i4"ffiI'f it ~ m;;nit 
m ~ 11fTf ~ ~ fir.;oft :;ft-;ft 'fOT 
~ ~ ~ft~ ~ ~it ~f'fO<4T 
! ~ HR ~~mit; ~~fl' it 
~~ it ~~ ~ f.ti1fT ~ I '(ij' mr ~ 
'W< ~ '1>1 ~;;rrq' tlr.r ~ ~ I 
q1ft Qifi -m.r ~ ~ ;oft ~ <fr ~ 
t ~ \ffil if~ ~'tll41lq,(fc!q f1ffir 
<!'if;;mMt crT \ffil ~ <fr ~ I 
'(ij' lI1!m: ij- ;oft ~ f~-*" ~ ~ 
f'l'ifi'<'l'~ I ~ f~ 'I>1,ft;;rrq' 
~1~m~mm;;rQifi 
n$ fif<mf f,,'q1f it 470 'iitir '<4T<r.f 
nr.n CNT 5 ~ 'i4Tcrn nr.n '!it 
~",~it;~~m-r~ 1ll'T'IT 
cffiT ~ it fu'qi 5 wifif'fO ~ fl1<'ff 
lffr~Tit;~ ~ tlr.rrt 1m 
~'9~ omr crr ~ t f.!; ~ mr 
if ",);ft ifi'mf1"I1 it ~ ~ SIll'fu 
gft I '4-ii~ qf!:T'fO~;;rm ~ 
~ lft~ iRTTifT ~ ~ f'" ~ ll');;r;rr 
it fqfq;:;f lI1!m: '!it ~ 1500 
srTefu1T fir~ '!it ~ rn 'fOT ~ 
t I ~ ~!iI1'f '!it flIicr;ft sm:rwr 
'f1ffir iFsr a~ ~~, ~WfiT f;;r.ot; 
~ fit;In l'TIfT t I ;oft ;ft;;r ~ ~~ cmft 
~ ~ SI1Il'if ;ft~, ~ 'I>1f ~ ~ 
t I ~ ~ ~ ;m ~ f.!; m<'T ;f'tfu 
m ~Q' '1>1 S<4l"I' if ~c:i'gl1; ~ 
'fOT'IIT SI'lTfu '!it ~ I ,f' lilT 'fOfi'l'T 
~r~ f1imrit; ~ m-<~ 
it; ~<m<f~ 'tlrrofircr 
~ m-Q flffif ~~ ~ ~ 
,~ 'fOT ~ Q'~ t flt; lIi'\1nq'{R::'f ~'~ 

It is written in that that the work-
er should be associated with the 
management ot the industry in such 
a way that rapid progress in this 
sphere could be achieved, This should 
enable the workers to have a sense 
of parHcipation in the industry and 
to achieve maximum production, 

'(ij' omr'fOT m'l>1f~ ~ ~t I 
1m ~~f"';oft ~q;rflJ1r41~1'~1", 
aA1ft ~ ;oft m <4T l1;inifi<:-il«1 
m ifillf rn ~'~ '1ft rn f1:r.AT 
~I 

~ ~',lff n:'!i ifT<r ~ fi;r 'j''tir ('\\"6 

lR'n: 11R'f"'m' ~ it '1ft tll"A ~ 
f.!r<r ~ q- : 11"05. ~ r", 'ff'i' ;;fr ~F,~ <fIT 
Slt ~. ~ I ifillf '1ft 'fOlf ~ ~ aT 
~ ~ ,:ff mrif 'I>1S<4l"1' ~~ 
lRlq~<4'MI ~ I ~ 'f01<VT lfl!: t Ai ~ 
'R .fit 'fOT~ ~ ~~ ~ 
'R, ~ ~ ~ <'I'm ~ nr.n it 
~ ~ ~~, ~ lI1!m: {t <i'ttr 
4it m ;;ffil' ~ I Wr'll<:~ 'R ifillf 
rnit;~ Qfl'1!''I>1~;oft.fiT ~ 

t ~~l!fr~~ iR<I'Riti 
fm:t ;ffit f I ~fI' SI"fOT< it; ~ qm 
it~~~ tl~w<:aflt;~'f 
lIWJ.if it; ~;Jit ~ ~ m 
<4T;ft ~ ~ ~ <iiIT~, ~ 
'tlllRlq,(fc!q ~ ~ <iiIT ~ I 
~ 1m 'fOfi'l'r ~ f'" ~ 'R oftt 'fOT 
1Pf~ ~ ~tm-< ~:tftm 
!ff.tit;~~ ~~~, ~ 
foro;;t~ ~ '!it ~ ~t~ 
~ f1r.r;ft ~rf~ I 'IT'R' ~ 
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[J5ft ~ ~r'f 'lTk.;r] 
fiR it; ~",,~ifC« ~ ~ if ~ ~ 
fifo m'" fl1<il' lIl'T ~ it; f~ tr.rf~ 
f~ m~;;jij' fifo ~ ~)
~ mq; ~~lfTlIl'T ~ ~ rnT 
GATt rt .~ ifll .... lq'{fe .. ~nr 
lIl'T ~~ ~ ;;rr~ I 9;{Tq' it ~~ 
.m; ~r.r;f~ ~ mftf if ~ ~ 
~ : 

"Ther(' has been a 'growing 
public d !mand that the rice mil's 
in the c,)untry should be brought 
progressively under co-operative 
or State management." 

~" liI''l it 'nr9" ~,~CCI" 'fiW ~ 
~ cr<r ~a:. ~~'itc ~ ~ ~ fiR 
lift ~ ~fT ;;rT1f m l1T'l lift qm;;rTllT 
fifo ~ !mmT, sr~ ;;rr ron ~ ~ 
~~ <ttmr ~~ ~R'fl'i!T 2~ 
~~:q 'fiT f~ ~ ~ I 

if;;r 3 '17 ~mr~\\' : 

" .... 0 overnment company or 
a corpor ltion owned or controll-
ed by the Government over 
every other applicant." 

lru ifi1."lT ~ fifo ~ ~~ 
~~ ~~~ ifmr~~~ 
~ ~ Ofllillq'tfeq 'fiT ~ 'q'TfWt 
~ O"l ~ ~ ~ I ~ I!ii: 
ornur ~'<ffi;;r 'ififo CfIfi'r ~ ~ ~ 
~~. ~if~~~~~fifo 
~ 'fiTlf-q-;~ ~ W ~ ~ 
",1"lq{feQ !tiT ifli'i ~ W :;ffi~ I 

~ I{,.r 'IiTI€t ~oqq- wm ~ ~ 
sim""RiR: ~ 'fiT m;;rT1f ~R 1if;;r.r 
qrq; srri'fic 'fiT ~ m ;;rT1f ~r irtt 
Imr ~~T~ife;:rr~m~ 
~ ll' ~rw ~ fifo ~C'l" !tiT ~ 
~i~J 

·.it ~T'" f~~ ~\'Ii (1{;:0 ) : 
~1fu li~Rl:fT, iffr ;;rT ~<:: fif;«1'f ~ 
q',( orr<'A' <IT'''fi it 'lfr ~ ~tf <mf 

'l<: Gt1<: f<::lfT ~ f'fi .... ~ f~ ~ I iT 'Iff 
flf,"iT[;; ~ ~f'F'rt l1T'l i:r iff r 'U~ ifga tff 
~ f1f~ f. I ll'll: fJrc;;fr ~.r ~T ~r ~ 
~~ ;;rr 1ir-f!~<;[ ~,<1'1 Sl'f ~ ~f ~ 
,zwfr ~f <tr ~ I cw.: f1f,(i<!T t, 'f/\ft <;fT 
writ 1f~iIf if ~ <mr ~q aT '3'i 'fiT 
elfr ~f ~r<fT ~fi{i'i lRT ,-T1< if 
~if rf~lcm: 'f.1 'f(r 1 0 lli~T i=r ;;mc:r 
ifFIl~. I l!Q';;rT oflfil<rT <:f 'freT f ~~<;[ 
~<;[ij', ~. 911 lIi('1<fr q~r~ 'foT 'l~ 

~T<JT ? "'" 'fiT ~« ~ f'f'f~m ~'" !R 
l:l:h¢('fi '1ft:c:·iil1f ~ ~ 'r.T tfFf;:rr 
q-~'TT I 

'ifT~ mil flfmT', 'fo'T ~~ f'fl'if 
"I'TT <irf~r4, 'T{,i: 5fr':l:i(~ ~T wmmT 
~T, ;a-~ ~ q-mi'r en: '<A f.t 'f; ~ ~frT 
cr(nfi i=r ~Tcrr ~ :t~ f'f. 'f<;[f;: f 'fI'if ~mr 
~ m it~ 'PT o;rrc:~ ~R.ro,,~ ollif.r 'H 

~ ~m<: ~Tcrr ~ ~Rf;rr ~ait tn: >1'T F 
m.... if ~T 'Fir "fliT '9'1' ~? ~ 'fi T 
~ ~ ~ f'li" 'iff"r.T if 'Tfq f~T it! 
WRR !R ~t ~ <f.'t <lm ~;n ~crr ~ 
~ ~<!T lfi1i ~Tm t f'fi ~ q-~ 'fiT ~ 
lRfir ~T mmorT ~ ~ U'f.'CfT ~ I wf.t 
~r<f 'fiT ~'mit ~ ;;rq l'f.\" ~ f<!; <I1i 
~~ 'n: if lflfi ~r fro ~fr ~T ar ~ 
tf'i"BT f<!; f,lf fffirirT ~ ~ "I'l'IiT if 
qR f'f.<;[T ~t q:j7fq ,,-r.t if ~ :!"~ m 
ItiT "ifrn ;, miM'r I ;;rrt~ ~ ~"1 if; 
;;rI;:n- ~': ~:i<{ ~ '~.'T I <!Tif f<!;.;ir 
iii '-f'<Ri't i=r "'rwlT ~1;;rf'1'A'1 ~a ~ 
~;r'f. ftrvf<;rf ~ <.rrn CTT ~l ~<:: ~t t 
~ ~ firn <i'fiCfT i I f;w ~ 'T ~Ti" 
'fOT "if~'VIT ~ '?<if- cm~ ~ ~ 'fiT I§itt-
I§';tt ''If'j'i;!lT 'iJ:t ~ it omr g~ ~ ~t fq; 
l;1'R ~ 'ilT<r.f f.r.rnrr Gffi1T ~ I ~flt;: 



Rice Milling SRA V ANA 4, 18.90 (SAKA) (Regulation) 
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~ 'fT m-q if m~i~ ~1 f«r ~ ~fiI;;; 
1fU WRf ;;rRlFRf it mlR@ 'fTt itm 
;rtq Cf'in" ~m ;;f~ fOf <I1l: 'ifif'fT ifT;;fTl:l;or 
~lf ~ ~ ;; <:@ ~ I "INLl';;rr if Of~ fOf 
~~~ ~T im of!lT ~m t I 'iI'~~ q-m 
;fElT gm ~Tm I ~ ~'iTt ~ ~ 
~f'iI';r.r 'l'f'iI' ~ I ({Of ;m: 'ifl'Cf<'f ~ 

~ ~~~~ ~m~~'fT'i ~~ I 
~~~~mWRr;mr~~ 
-;;f~ fOf f1r...rr ;;sof if if>c[ f«r fOf ~ rt'f 
~ 'lfTrT 'lIi1'Rrm'f Rlf ~ I <nl: ~ 
.f.t;m;:r ~ ~ OfT$f Ilf'if ~'1'if crr.r ~iii" 
~ ~cr ~ OfT m ~ i't !lJ'if 
~ ~ ~h: ",Ii' f~ it. ~ 'ift \m if; 
m ~ Ilf'if i~ ;itcrT ~ I q~ i't 
"\if ffi7T !:ITor~a- ~ IlfTq if; ~ 'H if; ~ 
m-q 'fT 'flT l:fT ~ !lfif f+!~ I <nl: 
~T ~T~T q'l~T f~ !fm Ilf'if ~ ~ ,,~ ~ 
~ f"OfR'f 'Ii': ~ ~ ~ m mu 
;m;r \m Of'r 'fT'i it m;;r ~a- ~ I m-q 
m<i 'lilfuuT ~ ~ ~f ~ { f~ 
f~~T 'i!1~ ~ ~T ~ii'~ ~ f"!€:rIfT 
~fit;rr ~,':if ~ f~ "f.;flTf qn: 1;1T'1 ~~ 
~~~~;il@~~~ I ~~ifm 
~T 'ITT ~' ,H I ~ <:rn ~T "f':fiiA'fC~ 
~ "f~if I 4- 5 ~ q-rcr;: ~~ ~ ~f \m 
'fT <'l'TRT ~;rT ~ I qq <rolmf fom 
~;; 'fT ~~ ~ if; f~ cr!lT<: ;; ~T 
m<: ~if '1\1' i I1f.r q'( if r~ ~ ~ q'h:::rr~r 
~ ;;rTlf, \l'tr it. f"f~ fOf'i'T 'ITT mfi"f •.• ~ 
~n: 'fT :qrff;~ fOf ,,'tr lIir1:" 'lir ~~ 
~\j' OfT ;f <J'ifT~' f.;rm f'f> <'I'm ~ 
q'lfTif '1<: cr~ I ~ ~ <J'ifTl:fT ;;rTffi 

~ crIT'f> ,,~ ~T :r~it <n~ ~m 'l7fT ~ I 

fI'''T;;sof~itll:''i~f<...n ~~ ~ m 
it ~ ~ fOf ~ WRf ;;r<n~f ''If''f it 
1fU ~ W'f>T 'fiT ~ 'Ii': { fop 90 

$ffi.n ~, Ilfil ;;SOT <it;fi ~ wf.t m 
if; !f;Tl1 it maT t m \m 'fiT ;;fT ~ 
~ ~ ~ Ttit ;;ft if; mr <l1f if; ~ 
~ ~ ~ f.;rfi fit; ~ "I'm WRT 

Arnett. Bill 

q'T~T l'fT i:rrr m ~ f,,'ti'1OI' 'Ii': writ 
Ill<: i't ~ ful:fT ~? "'<1': ;l ~<m'f ltu 
~ ~ ~ ~ fiF ~ ;;SOT <:T~~ fl1"r ~ ~T 
~ ~ it ;;SOT err;; iFf <i'€t;ro;:T ~Tcrr ~ crT 
ifd it ~ err;; it ~Of ;;rarmcr qi'j <: ~ 
~T fOf ~ ij"{lFR m;;r a'fi .r;,'j 'f{f 
~ I !lJ'if m<: if~ i't -.tm fif; ~ ~;~ <J;1i 
~ W<I' ~ m f~T fit; 'WH m-q 
.nm'it ~ crT f~ if; trrIf ~ ;lf11f 
~1 'Ii': tflllif I if~ i't <mfu'a-T it; ~"'R 
~ am q;* ~ ~1m ~ f;re'.fT 'fmf 
if;~amq;'f.gm~~ I({Of~ 
1 () 0 ~ T'fcrCo'f <mrr<: it fir!; 'W ~ 
;;r;rl'~ ~ ~ ;nw[d'T ~ 212 
Wit T'f~ f.rOf <:ill' t I qq <rr~f 
~ 15000 e.r q;T~rm it il:lff~vR 
it ~ ~~ ~ m crQ: ~ m<: 'iff "lim 
!liflicr it ~ ~h \m ~ ~'" ~ ~ 
it~crro~i't~'ifl'lf<'I'~~ 
~ ~ ~ ~'fi!r ~ I \m ~ if; IlT'f 'fT 
m:a- 'ITTCf' It'U~ lfl:fT I -m,m it 70 Wit 
T~ <rr~ of>, ~f'if fcr'FT ~ 'ifTcr<'I' 
f.r'f <:ifT ~ 2 1 zqqir Tq'l"2:<'I' I ~ ffi iFll 
~ ~ ? It'R crr~ 'fi1 'ITT '{cr .rm it.rr 
~d'T ~ m{ q~ rn crr~ 'liT \l-.r 'FT '{cr 
qm olOf ~ ~ ~ fl1"rT I lI'Ter 'fmf 
<I1l:;;soT ~ 'fiT crT!fi:f 81 ~ ~ 50 m 
T~ i't fof'FT ~ ~{ \l-.r 'FT ~ 100 

Wit T'fCf'COf it fir.r. 'W ~ I 70 flfic:ft 
'ifl'lf<'I' R'!l'<'rd'T ~ n:~ f'fCl'C'<1 i't I m-q it 
50 f'f"{T ~ t~ fofimil OfT 50 
Wit i't oqh \m ~ 50 m i't ~~ f<il:fT 
~ it ({iF T'f'mI' Ilf'if I ~ ~ m-q if; 
<mT 2 0 flI;~T $1<'11, ~ <r'Cf' <f;T I 'qCf 

it ~ ~ ~dT ff fOf f.;r-.r f~ it 
wr-rT ~ r m<m ~ if; om: ~f <Wrn' 
~if;om:~~fif!litit.~ 50 ~ 
f<ill- \lit llTif OfT ~ f~ <mIT 
~ITT \m OfT 'fmIir qft1~ ~If it m 1fll' 
f'pmif it 'f.1t!ll'ftfi!; \l'<f it l!-m;r ~-I 
~ III ~f'if it. ~ it crtt !It!l~r 
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[siT lf~~ fu{ 'IT'@[] 

~ ~~err~'firf~if;A1:!:~lfln 
~~;;rr<i~? 

11.58 hrs. 
[MIt. DEPUTY-SPEAKER (n the Cha(r] 

~ 'l) ~ '3'1' it ~lIT ~ ~ 
f.\lf>",~\;r, ll1[ ~r ~ ~f.r;;:r;;r.r ~ 
9;I'q'iff 'ifTlf<'!' f.:r<r.r<'f ~a- ~ ~T<: ~ it ~T 
'l~r GRCI'r ~ ~ "I'I'I q;') ~ "~r 'fir 
~ f'fil: ~q it~" ~ ~ ~~ 'l"T~ 
if.< ~r f~~:ff ~ ~t f'fo f~~r 
Of'f ~r ~ <rrilfi ~r '+l"IT q;v;r ~ <n! 
~r if; 'fo'l11 it m ;;mrr ~ I 100 

!lifmfr fl'R 'Ii;z ~ >r Ifo1: f <if1lT "!TcrT ~ I m'l 

if; f~ ~ ll1[ ~·mnl1'fi ~Tm ~flt;;r 
if'( ~ ~ qr <n! ~ t:;·:p'r.nfll'fi ~ I 

~ f<R it. am ~r ~ qi1R q<: m'l 

'U~ff fl1<'fT if; f~ q;:f~ff ~ "IT <:% ~ 
;rrr ~ 1!~ 'fi~ f~m ~T ~ I ~~ ~ 
~a:r ~ f+m=r m'l <'!'1~ it ~ !fiT 
f<fI1rn ~f ~ iff I ~flt;;r m'li'l': am 
~f.r <'!'1T~ it. <rr<q;; 'ifi wn: f'fffi'T'f 
!fiT iTffiIl'Cfr 7 0 'Qq1r ~ f<if1lT ifllT 

~R{, 1;l ~~ f<f<mi it.f0'of ~ 'f~ ''ff'f<'!" 

;rrr if; am ~ifT ifllT ~T<: ~ ~'I'f ~ 
~ ll1[ ~ if; orR it !ilfff .if i!fR "I'e 
"f<iqr ~r ;;f!l'r f'fi i!J'Ilr m:mir~"ti ;r 
~r ~ crr f'li<: 1!.T ifr;fi ~J;f"i it q;ri: 
q;if ~T nrcr ~riJT I ~'fi m'f.Tfl' ~rq; 
~rm ~R t:;'fi lf~e ~~ <i:Tm m f;;r~ 
f.t; ll1[T ~, 'for ~r ~ 'fiT ml1'rrrTW ~r 'TlIT I 
it mm R<:Tr ~ f'fo Jj;rr ~~ ~., <iTCl'r 
!fiT ~ wiT I 

15.00 hrs. 

~i If<-m~ ~ (mT'IRrr) ; 
~~ ~T~~ firf<;lr ~~r (~) ~~
~e f.r.f '1" ;rm 5'~ l!i <rn ~ ~ f'fi 

BiU 

~ it ~ flr;m: ~ f.t;l:rr '11fT ~ fit; 
~ ~ if; i(i;fTIf tMi'f<'!" srm:er;tT 
~ 'ill'm ~ 'ill'm ~W !fiT lilfT<'f ~J;;r 
~ lNTflf; srmc srTt!<:t't ;f ~) <'fT'T ~ 
~ ;tT em; ~ ~ 'fiT '(ifee{illll2~I'I 

~m ~ ;;r.rflf; ~"<'fsrmit ~ <'fltff 
11>'1' em; ~ ~ !fiT ,('fee<1lllhl'l ~ 
~m ~ I CI'RI' ;;{f ~ ~ ~ orR if 
~ 'ill'm ;;{f ~ ~ ~ I I/f~ it ~r 
~ 'ifTf~ f'fi ~i'f<'!" lI'\'tr<:cr ~ mft 
!fiT ,('fee,", Illhl'1 ;;{f ~m ~ lIih ~ it 
t:;'fi fuf~ ~"'T ~fr ~ ;;r.rf.t; ~~ 
srm:er if; m?f ~ 'I;Rf~ ircrr ~ 
~ ~'l,,~ it <'frr!!fiT ~'fee<1lll2ql" 
~1m ~ I ~T ~r.fr it ~fu<p;T q;.* ~ I 

~ ~ il' ~<'f Ifo1: f<if1lT ~ ~r~'fi 
qc.t mq; e"mnR:[ ~ it. mil' llt ~ flfi 
Ifi)f 'q'T ~r ~ !R ~, ~ q~ ~ 
lIT Wl"I'[ mrr ~ ~!fiT 11;'«1e<1lll2~1" .,. 
tF't I t:;'fi ~ '(" 'fir t:;~ ~ if; GfR 
~ ~ it 'IT ~r err '3"1' 'fiT ~ f'f.llT 
"I'T'if ll~ 'T'f;f lie 'f.T 'f.T11 ~ I ~'fi<'f ~ 
~ f.t; f6if2'~ mq; R il~ if; 
1m! it err ll1[ 9''f11 ~ f'f.'lfT ~T ~ t 
~ 'fiT t:;1fiTf~ ~~~, ~f'f.'1' ~·.rr~ift 
if; 1m! it "I'rrr ~r t1'lllfT ,~T if.< ~T<: 
;,.,. 'ii'r m?f ~ ~ ~ 'fir If>ViT ~1m ~ I 

mrr <'I'Frr it; ~Tii q<: <IT ~T"1 it. Jiq<: 

~Tcr[ ~ I '(~ "I'mi 'fir ~T i! <fT if.< 
mI/f ~ ~ ~<rT ~. ~R ;m ~ ~ 
ttnorr qa:r ~Tqr ~ I l1il: ~fffifi q;t ~ I ~ ~ 
'fir ~W if; ~~ ifiVl'T qT ~ ~f'f.'1' ~ ~ 
~T lfim l1il: ~ f<I; ~ 'Iff ""~ ~ 
mq- If>ViT ~ I 

MR. DEPUTY ·SPEAKER: The hoD.. 
Member may continue on the next 
occasion. 

We will now take up Private Mem-
bers' Business. 


